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Telephone Douglaa Q18 Reaches All Departments!

Saturday, Decoration Day
In memory of the dead soldiers, we close at 1 P. M., and remain closed for the
of the day, Better attendance to you all next week. Just notice.

Extraordinary Silk Values
For Saturday Morning's Special Selling

The redaction pencil has sent the prices away down. For dresses or waists they are handsome. New blues
and brown, Copenhagen blue, soft pretty tone of gray, In pretty stripes and dainty figures.

Xou the last of the pretty new rough silks, 27 Inches wide, all silk, at 49e, will be very great value.

Saturday Candy Special.
Boy a box to taka out to the park with you Decora-

tion day.
Balduff'a assorted Cncoanut Klae s, regular 4e a

pound. BpeclalSaturday morning at only 20c.

Balduff'a Butterscotch doodles, regular price 40c a
pound. Special Saturday morning at pound, only 20a

Saturday Morning Specials at Men's
..Department.

Men's flfle'oott" "rlbbed union suits, ocru color, superior
make, long or hort aleeves. This ia a fine garment at
only 11.00, M , . ; ' I, I

Mei fine ' corabr'd'.eottBn undergarmenta, In whlta or
ecru, lorn or abort, sleeves, only 60c each.

Men's Nainsook underwear, no aieevea, button down tne
front-Shir- t, knee length drawera, 60c each.

Men'a fine white' pleated front fchlrts, coat atyle, cuffs
attached, extra fine 'quality, eold In lota of atores at l.ao,
Saturday tnortilngy'at each, 11.00.

WE SELL BALDCFF'S
pure CAXUIE8.

LARES AND J'ATES DEAD

Household God inJOeorjfe Baker's
Hoiifie Utterly Demolished.

FAMILY E0W JlAGQED IN C0UST

Jodft nincharsret Uaehan aad at
That Second1 Jt'onia Tama

Loose Her Stream of
lnvcctlrea.

Alas for the Lares and Penatea of the
household A George Baker, Fourth street
and Popptetdn avenue. - The household gods

are broken. The tutelary deities are d.

Mrs. Baker had her spouse arrested for
abusing hla family. V S'1 appeared when

ha waa brought up for trial Friday. He l

n hhra himself bravely enough
until hla wlf swept nrtefoi the bar and
confronted, biro; with a look of aupreme
acorn. Mrtui Bait' not even aa big aa
her spouse. But it. waa plain to aee that
hi withered under her gase and In volume
of language he was almply not In It at all.

The spouse fingered hla fiat while his
wire. In a loud voice, piled up charge upon
charge against him. He' waa drunk moat
of the lime, de didn't support her nor their
baby, the furniture Waa even now out in
front of the houae where It had been placed
by the landlord.

The spouse . waited , until his wife waa
through arid then, da declared doggedly:

"She was drunk herself."
"Met" demanded his, Helpmate- -

"Tea, you waa out back of the aaloon
roahUig.,the can," declared Mr. Baker un-

daunted.'
"Doe'e yyaur husband give you money t"

asked the. eurt.
"Oh,'? he Ogives me,. a nickel or a dime

sometimes'..laid Mrs. Baker.
"Were you' drinking?" asked the court.
"I did1 have' a nickel can of beer, me an

another wmnan." said Mrs. Baker with
great frankness.

"Were-yo- drunk?"
Mra. liaker darted a look of acorn at the

court. ?.'?'.'. ' '

"Could jt gfrt drunk of a nickel's worth of
beer?" afce 'demanded. :

Manifestly She Coald Not.
It was a proposition that aha

could not.
Information waa sought regarding the

origin and history of certain marks upon
Mrs. Baker's face. ,

"Ask ; hla fingernails and hands where
them marka come from," ah replied with
great ' meaning. At "which her spouse
laughed, but catching Mra. Baker'a acorn-fu- l

eye, quickly regained his composure.
Goaded to desperation he declared boldly
that she had, received the marka by falling
while Intoxicated.

The spoilse" was discharged. Everybody
thought the storm had passed when a

("Wla"""!

Shop -- Early Saturday

at
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BensonaThornefj

SATURDAY,

Poudre De Riz De

The Java Rice Powder to the skin and
gives to It the velvety and .bloom
of youth, regular 35c, Saturday morning, per box
23c. '

Eastman's Talcum Powder, per bottle, only 10c.

Special Sale of Hosiery Saturday Morning.

Two good numbers In woman's black
priced for Saturday morning:

Women's black gauze cotton hose, double soles,
heels and toes, 6.0c quality, Saturday, 35c per pair;
three pairs for fl.00.
Women's light weight black cotton hose, made with
double soles, regular price, three pairs In a box, $1.00
Saturday, per box only 75c.

woman shot before the judge's desk, a
picture Of fury.

"I want aomeone to take care of that
baby, Judge. It ain't got no Care," ahe
shouted.
. "That'a nothing to you. You can't take
care of your own baby," said George
Baker, who waa waiting for a ticket to get
hla valuables taken from him at tha time
of hla arrest.

This retort courteous drove the woman
Into a paroxysm of wrath.' She moved' back
a few atepa and delivered such a torrent of
vituperation agalnat judge and Jury aa waa
never heard In the court of Justice before.

"Put me on the stand agalnat auch a
penitentiary bird as him. Me, me, me,"
ahe breathed In wrath. "I'd show them
not to turn the likes of him loose."

The storm past, she departed, with tha
spouse following at ft safe distance.

LITTLE RESPECT FOR LAW

Peripatetic Cltlsen Who f.ets Four
Tears Caa't See Why He'

Attrara Loses.

Joseph Meyers, a peripatetic citizen with
socialistic ideas, was eentenced to four
yeara in the penitentiary by Judge Sears
Friday morning for trying to put into prac-

tical use hla views as to the proper
of wealth, Meyera waa convicted

of heaving a brick through the .window of
Theodore McClure'a store in Florence and
taking a eackful of watches and Jewelry
which he pawned in Omaha.

"Anything that I should aay wouldn't be
believed,' said Meyera, when asked why ha
should not be. sentenced. "The Jaw Is
strong and I am weak,, but sometimes the
strong ire wrong and the Weak afe right.
I waa sentenced to five days In . Jail In
Council Bluffs. I don't, know why, unless
It waa because the law waa stronger than
I am."

Judge Sears gave htm a lecture on respect
for law before he sentenced him.

BlaT Sioux on Rampage.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May
George Millard, a prosperoua farmer re-

siding ln.Kdlaon township, near Sioux Falls,
la tha largest Individual loser from the
present rampage of the Big Sioux river,
which, owing to heavy rains through the
flloux valley on Tuesday night, now la out
of Its banka over a considerable territory.

Millard had a large, flock of aheep in
a pasture near the river and the high
water flooded the field, the lateat report
being that 1,000 of the sheep had been
drowned In the pasture.

The river la higher than at any time
this year, the spring flood having been only
a freshet compared with the present stage
of water in the river.. Some, of tha creeks
flowing into the Big BJoux river in this
vicinity are higher than at any time alnca
1881, when the greatest flood In the his-

tory of this part of tha state waa ex-

perienced.
While the river Is very high, it la feared

that tho worst Is not yet over and that the

t 77 -
In order that every one connected with this store
may have ample opportunity te properly celebrate
Memorial Day, we will close 1 o'clock Saturday

and remain closed

Java.

for the balance of the
day.

Ire are doing tke business
You'ni Jlfm's Suits "Sara .

peck" Individuality is get-
ting recognition among the
'Classy" young fellows who
appreciate good ..

TF call especial attention 0
our StO.OO suit They co.
la fine worsteds in smooch
and unfinished effects tans,
browns and greys, also navy
bine and are the best Val-

ues have ever shown.
Saturday from 8 o'clock. till
1 o'clock you can see, try-o- n .

and purchase ' these fine
specimens of the tailor's art
at

r
Hats, underwear, ahlrts.'

peck wear for young men la
splendid aaaortments.
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adheres
softness dallcate

hosiery, spe-

cially

clothes.

WE SELL McCALL'S

PATTERNS.

water will raise still more when the vast
Volume of water on the upper river reaches
Sioux Falls and vicinity. A great deal
of valuable farm land along the Big Sioux
has been flooded and crops over a limited
area have been injured.

MAN BEATEN JYHIS STEPSON

Adolph Klrarhkoph la Seriously In-
jured by the Manlln

He Received.

Wensel Sledglanowsky beat his step-
father, Adolph Kirschkoph of Fourteenth
and Canton streets, so badly that he ia un-
able to leave hla bed and there is some
danger Of h'" nnt surviving. The beatlnu
was administered because his stepfather
and mother did not wish to keep him and
hla eight children, it la alleged. The elder
people did not object to tho son living at
home, but when he brought a wife" and
eight children, it waa ' too much, and he
waa requested to leave. Refusing to do
this, he got a revolver and threatened his
mother and then beat his stepfather. City
Prosecutor Daniel filed a warrant against
Sledglanowsky Friday.

ROUGH TRIP. OF SMALL BOATS
$

Torpedo f lotilla ' FoSjprd to Take
Shelter ' Becawael of Se-

vere StorisL -

EUREKA. CaL.May 2$The torpedo
boat destroyers Pr8)le andFarragut and
the torpedo boats. F H and. Fox. of the
fourth torpedo floti on fhelr way to
Portland and 'Pugeiound points, 'have
arrived here and will remain 'until Satur-
day. Tha Ferry, whioh became disabled on
Tuesday and had to wait or repalra, la ex-
pected hourty. The vessels experienced
rough weather all the, way up the coast,
and were forced to atop one night at
Bodega bay for shelter.

COTTON OPERATORS INDICTED

Theodore H. Price and Others Charged
with Improper Acts In Mar- -'

ket Leak.

WASHINGTON. May 29. Theodore H.
Price, Moses Haaa and Frederick A. Peck-ha-

ahl of New York, and. Edwin S.
Holmea, Jr., former assistant statistician
of the Department of Agriculture, were
today Indicted by the grand Jury of the
aupreme court of the District of Columbia,
on the charge of conspiracy growing out
of the cotton scandal of 1906.

BRADSTHEET S REVIEW OF TRADE

Weather, Crop and Business Reports
An Irrea;ular.

NEW YORK, May
will say:

Weather, crop and trade reporta are Ir-
regular. There are aome rather less re-
assuring advices from some, sections aa to
leading crops, due mainly to excessive rain- -
full In miialA u r u ' lia.4 .adH. a a n . . j
sary result of this and trade- In affected '
sections naturally has aurrred. In other
places, where a few daya of warm, forcing
weather has intervened trade Is better and
Instances befng due to reduotlona, which
have resulted In large atocks of goods being
cleaned up. Taken as a whole the eastern
and central western states 6end best im-

ports as to. final distributions. In limelines of distribution the better feel,firlmary some time ago has become more
widespread. Thus.' In cotton goods, reduc-
tions or advances In quotations have in-
duced more dema and the same Is tru
of leather, pig Iron, aome kinds of ma-
chinery and railroad track supplies. In
some lines of Industry, particularly the
textile branches there Is a disposition to
put more people and machinery to work
or to run a longer time.-- , but whether this
Is merely temorary reaction from earlier
intense dullness or whether It Is a definite
turn for the better Is debated by some ob-
servers. That business Is much leas active
In many llnea than a year ago Is without
question.

As a result of the low prices made on pig
iron last week considerable business waa
almost Immediately booked In the souih.
hut this week interest seems to have been
transferred to the central west and west,
where a rlatlvely gooK tonnaK come out.
Prices, northern as well as southern, hsve
moved up coincident with the businessmovement, distant deliveries being higher.

Business failures In the United S'ates for
the week ending May i8. number 23.
against 2M last week: 142 In the like week
of 117; m In 1o; 154 in 1905 snd 191 In
1904. Business failures In Canada for the
week number thirty-on- e aa against thirty-nin- e

last week and fourteen In this week of
17.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from th
United States and Canada for the we-- k
ending May 2S. aggTcaate 2.S1'7.JS9 burhels.
against 2,9311.254 bushels last week. 3 401 o: 9
bushels this weeV last year, and 8.9hO,'4H
bushels In 1902. For the forty-ela- ht w-- k
of the fiscal year the exoorts are 18.4.51?
bushels, against 15R.881 Ml bushels In 19
and 232,fc7.3!3 In 19hl-0-

Corn exoerta for the week are 237.151
bushels, against 75.892 bushels last week
and 864.555 bushels in 1907.

For the fiscal year to date the expirts
arc 44.77o.99fi bushela. against (7.814,015 bush-e-

In 104-0- 7.

Delraates to Chicago Convention.
LINCOLN, Muy 3. (Special Telegrams-Gover- nor

Sheldon today appointed Dr. A.
8. von Manetelde of Aaljand and Dr. Heniy
II. Ward of Lincoln as delegates to the
American Federation of Licensing and Reg-
istering Boards, which will hold a meeting
in Chicago, June 1, In connection with the
annual meeting of the American Medical
sot 'jety. , .

Seventy-seve- n young physicians, recent
graduates, :were 4 ironed here with regard
to their fitneaa to practice medicine In Ne
biaska.

By using the various departmenta of The
Bee v.'nt Ad Pagea you get quick returns
at-- a small XJ

PARLOR CAR
'

IN THE DITCH

Whipped Oft Baltimore & 0hi Flyer
While Rounding Carre.

MANY ARE REPORTED INJURED

Most DIslreMlna- - Accident on Road
Since reek of the Duauesne

Limited Saraeons Hurry
to Scene.

CONNEL.LSVILLE. Pa.. May 29 --Twenty
passengers were seriously Injured, three of
them probably fatally, shortly before nion
today, when the observation parlor car on
the Royal Blue flyer train on the Baltimore
& Ohio railroad, hpund from Chicago to
New York,. left the rails two miles from
Garrett, Pa., east of here, and plunged
down an embankment.'

That none was killed Is considered mirac-
ulous. Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon, how-
ever, it was emphatically atated by tha
railroad officials that there were no

One of the Injured was taken off at Cum-
berland. He Is Frank Sweeney of Port
Jervls. N. Y. :He was seriously hurt about
the head. "

Some of the Injured.
The following named, believed to be aerl-ousl- y

Injured, proceeded to Baltimore for
hospital treatment:

S. H. Johnson, Connellsville.
I,. R. Sanford, La Grange, 111.

Mrs. A. V. Owen, Batlmore.
Mr. Sanford was said to be the worst

off of any of the Injured.
The Injuries of those who proceeded

consisted mainly of cuts and bruises.
The train which Is one of the most im-

portant on the system, left Pittsburg this
morning at 8 o'clock. Owing to the warm
weather conditions prevailing, the obser-
vation parlor car was taken advantage of
by as many passengers aa could secure
accommodatlona.

When the train reached a point two
miles easof Garrett, and while rounding
a sharp curve, the observation car swung
from the tracks.

The train was running on schsdule time
and like the crack of a whip tha coupling
snapped and the observation csr was
thrown down an embankment. The pas-
sengers were scattered pell mell. A number
who were seated on the platform under
an awning were pitched far into the air,
alighting clear of the wreck, but among
atonea and cinders, causing painful Injuries
to all. Others were thrown Into a heap
to the floor and ahowered with broken
glass.

Immediately calls for physicians were
sent to Connellsville, Cumberland, Md.,
Kuckwuud Mini other suroundin places.
A special train waa started -- from here
within a few minutes after word of the
accident , had been received.

The injured were given hasty medical
attention and placed aboard the special
train.

The exact cause of the accident has not
been determined.

BALTIMORE. May 29. A report to the
Baltimore & Ohio general offices here
concerning the accident at Garrett says
that the observation car attached to the
rear of train No. 8. the Chicago and New
York express, east-boun- d, left the ratls
and turned over at a curve two miles
west of Garrett. Twenty pasengevs were
Injured, three seriously.

FAIR DAY: FOR MEMORIAL

(Continued from First Fage.)

interest. "" Father McGovern and the 81s-te- rs

of Mercy took prfde In having the
school room beautifully" decorated with
flags and flowers. Mi J. Feenan delivered
the address at this school, and the re-

mainder of the program was in full con-
formity with tho patriotic occasion.

PLACES THAT CLOSE A"D OTHERS

Some Stores Wilt Keep Open and Some
Will TVut.

"No lunch Saturday." ..
Thla notice, posted on the bulletin board

at the Omaha Commercial club, la raising
a storm of protest from some of the mem-
bers, while others take the situation phil-
osophically.

"I auppose they think a person doesn't
have to eat on Decoration day," said one
prominent Jobber as he read the sign.

Others In passing all had aome sort of a
remark to make concerning the notice, but
alrmeemed to subside wheni the full force
of the situation dawned upon thorn.

Some of the stores will close in Omaha
Saturday afternoon in honor of the war
veterans, while others will remain open.

"We would cloee If Decoration day cam
on any other day but Saturday," said Hugo
Brandeis. "We have always made it a
practice to close on Memorial day, but as
It comes on Saturday thla year, we could
not afford to close.

Bennetts, Brandeis and Haydens will re-

main open all day Saturday, as also will
Hartman's, the People's store and the Ne-

braska Clothing company. Orchard & Wil-hel-

tho Omaha Clothing company,
Thomas Kllpatrtck Co., Thompson A
Beldcn, Benson & Thome and Browning,
King & Co. will close. The Berg Clothing
company will close for three houra during
the time of the passing of the parade.

The general offices of the railroads will
be cloaed for all day; and the Union Pa-
cific shops closed down Thursday night to
remain closed until Monday morning. The
banks will be closed all day, as well as
the Grain exchange.

Trace of Mluisg Merchant.
NEW YORK. May 29-- The steamer Gola-bor- o.

which is supposed to have on board
F. G. Bailey, the missing president of the
Export Shipping company, waa at Puerto
C'ortez. Honduras. May 23, according to
a cablegram received today at the British
consulate here. The cablegram came from
the British consul at Guatemala. It aald
hat the Gdlsboro cleared from Puerto

Cortex for Celba. Honduras.
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Imperial
Monarch
Brussels
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A bargain
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First
Quality
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worth 135,

26-7- 5
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Freuch
Wilton
Bug a.

At other
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ere unable to profit by ourofferlnc. we again place this Morris chair on mai at th o,.nu 1 v low Wice

of only 12.98, as quoted above. "

Desorlpelon These Morris chairs are made In a most substantial manner In
artistic weathered finish, Imitation Fpanlsh leather upholsterine or in
polished inuhogany finish with green velour upholstering. The tramps r,re
of neat design and are handsomely carved. The bacRs are adjustable to anv posi-
tion, and are easily REM KM that It Is the oiHffet

that waa ever advertised In any Omaha paper that they are on nt
all Hartman atores that they nre here llluatrated that will sell
only ono to a customer, and that the price will be only $2 .118.

Autom

SPECIAL

mM' r-t6f-

1414-16-1-8 Douglas St.

obilists
And others will find excellent roads for automobiling

and driving in

FAIRACRES
After they have attended the automobile races on West
Dodge street todaj

A trip through this artistically laid but sub-divisi-

will surprise and repay all. :

One to five-acr- e tracts, $600 per acre and upwards.

GEORGE (Si CO., 1601Farnam

Ttic Two-PIec- e
Suit Sale $25

STARTS DsSESHER'S IQgM
A select of nobby, exclusive patterns, stylishly made by best

of workmanship, will sold for while they last. See our win-

dow. .

Don't buy a read-mad- e suit nor order a suit anywhere else while
we make such an attractive offer. your patterns early.

FSSE2

181S FARNAM STREET

. . ...

THE
TAILOR

Big Camera Bargain

$00

Size 4x5. Folds to SH Inches. Rapid rectilinear lens, tube and bulb
attachment, Uno ahutter, double plate holder and Instruction book.

To let you know we are in the photographic supply business we are orter.
lnf for a short while the above camera at Sfl.00. It would be good value at .

Meneath Stationery Co.
B Photoffraphio Bnpply Depavtmant. ' DTK AID MBMH 8T8.

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION
Many young men do not realize that nothing- - recommends them

to business men as the possession of a bank account. Tha
ability to make their own bualneas a aucceaa guarantees them com-
petent. Our facilities are arranged to help those who save their
money, and w$ reapectfuly solicit their busineaa. -

4 Vat Cast Intares raid oa Barings Acoonnts.
Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
tetti and Douglas Streets

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF THE
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

You are hereby and requested to attend thr Initiatory Ceremonies
'of tha 1000 Class at trie Auoitorium. tsunoay. y mi. ai r

Chaa. I'nltt. Clerk Alpha Camp No. 1. W. li. w.
John N. Crawford, Clerk (miha-8ymm- r Camp N". 1. W. O. W.

H. U Ilowa. Clark lruld Camp No. 24. V. O. W. i . .

Hartman's certain-

ly "made good" in

this splendid

Morris
Chair

Offering. to
be of most as-
tonishing that
have ever offered
to the people, of Omaha,
Hundreds came and hun-
dreds bought, and. Is
Martmnn's custom, we
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and extra
m'nn

oak with
Verona

operated.' HKR
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exactly as we
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number
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been
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4 Rooms
..famished .....

. complete

69-0- 0

$7 rafth; $rtInonthlj.

Carpets

Iteveralhls. ..tngratn
V'ool' .' ',
rilled
CartHt, v" "Reiriiliir

prli 6O0 "'

yni-d-.- - tV

Brns'ola.
Csvpet,
Closet
Weave,

Reduced
from 55c
yard '

cic
Tslvtt
Carpets,
Colt and .

tnjs'-.rlou-

At !'0c a
bargain,, i
now, 1 .

4.yard- -r .. ,

82c
ATolostur
Csrpets,
HterU
FUe - .,
Bordem
to Match '

Never 'soul
for lean
II ,i0. now,
yard ,

331.10

6 Rooms
lurnlslicd
complete

105-0- 0

$10 raKh; ?!8
monthly.

FOR HIRE
FULL DRESS SUITS

S.SUCARMAN
I r 19 1 q fA r in a m 53l.-- ?

T1FUL

AML'inlE.T.

MARTAWA

ESSE

LAKElilfllmTVil

OPENS TODAY
AS A STRICTLVHIGH CASH

TEMPEUATSCK HKSOItT.'

The Place of Propriety and'Dc
UghtfuInoKS For Jlothors,
Daughters and Kwwthrnrts,

Manawa Concert Band
Direction Charles B. Jones.

AfU-moo- n and Evenlilg' Concerts.'

The Velvet Itoller C'ouster. '

The Miniature Kail road.
The Merry-Go-Koun- d

The Bowling Alley.
Tho Electric Theutre. . .

Tho Penny Ai'ce.
The Shooting Galleries.. ..

BOATING
BATHING

and Many Other' DiverKlons.
AX EXCELLENT! VAK1KTV

SERVICE AT TDK CAFES. -
'

ADMISSION TO PARK FREE.'

AU0!TQEI8Ul1
GOTCU-UACKENSCHMI- Dt

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH

MOVING PICTURES
'with :

Splendid Preliminaries Every Mgbt of
Wrestling by , . , .

ED. MORGAN'.' .

and other high clasa local wrestlers.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wedossjaj Nights

June 1, 2 and
A Great Entertainment at Popular

PRICES, i

Reserved seats, 60c; general admlH-so- n.

25c. Seat sale opens Saturday
morning, May 30th, at the Auditorium.

Vhmiasi TiisHir. tOAl Ind.. A.THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
Motlnsss Tues., Tbnrs., Sat. wl San.

Jaaa 1, a, S Carman Flayers Uj Uapartoirs
Jan 4, S, , Mrs. risks and Manhattan Co,

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
Thnrs., rrlday, Sat. and Bat. Matin'

MRS. FISKE
and The Manhattan Company la

ROSMERSHOLM -

Vrteasi 91.00, $1.M aad a.9U-- - .

BOYD'S THEATER
Tha ravorito "

WOODWAKD BtOCX OOUTAVY,
fivaentlng the fcivsmiuK ('otuedy

"CSAKLIT'S AWJfT..i
' VTlcasi lOo aaa Uba.

'Ksst Wask "Ltg-ktnlu- Oondnotor."

KRUG PARK S-- w

riaH'1 0SATE OMAHA SA& .
Special rrogram I

srcoxATioM ntr, mAy), w
OOBUBsaoing MUMOAY, MAY MUmltadndg'aii.t of tke ramous'., ,

JtlXlB SASTU or, VJUAS
Admlblin Af le; Kvenlnas

tic. Children unoer-12- , 're. tlaanun
Tl'ket admit gentlemao and lady, at alltimea, i.00,


